
e Sumter Watclimán,
f. : * . .

'EDNESDAY. JCNE 7.
r. PAXTON BUSINESS MANAGER.

AU Transient Advertisements, and all
Tori; mott be paid for in cash. This will

Nerved without distinction. Subscriptions
lao payable in advance.

Applications for Job Work will be made,
office, to THOS. E. "FLOWERS.

fce WATCHMAN books are in the keeping of W.
'AXION; who will receipt for monies due and
Dd tu all matter* connected with the Adver-
or Subscription departments.

Our AJve-ti>iug friends arc requested to
in their favors not later than Monday.
VTER MAIZ, ARRAHGEMEM TS.

CHANGE OF SCI.' KI) I'I.E.

CLOSES. OPENS.

S 13 P. M. 12:45 P. M.
!,ern, 11:30 P. M. 4:20 P. M.
ling on Mon-
nd Thursday, 6:00 A. M. 5:00 P. M.
ville on Mun-
nd Thursday, 1:00 P. M. 11:30 A. M
Hour.*, from 9 o'clock, A. M. :o C 1*. M.
close on Sundays at ll o'clock, A. M.
open from 4:- 0 to ;>:::0 P. M.

T. B. JOHNSON, P. M.
nary 25th, ISri. tf

From aud alter our last issue,
articles bearing upon the present
fussion of "Town Affairs," have been
will be, printed uoder our advenís

[rates.
The advertisement of "The

[th Carolina Land and Jnin:i";raMon
jciatioti," by BUTLER, CHADWICK, j
ll & Co , came to hand too late for
jsue.

kr* The new Bulletin which hangs!
fur door is the present of Mr. JOHN
CRAIG. Hew kind, r.nd hew cou-

Itratc of our want«;.

y We learn that the printing of
Town Council of *.Sumter" is now j

^uted at **Wilmington ' ! !" Verily, jlive in a progressive age! And our

¡ent "Cuy Fathers" arc likely to

>ine immortal asprogressionists.
Icrc auon

EFFECTS OF LIGHTNING.

te learn that a fine milch cow and
ere killed oti Dr. J. J. BOSSARD'S

Itatioo, by one stroke of lightening,
a thunder shower, oue day last

- -...=> .- --

SALES-DAY. Sec.

In Monday lust, thc crowd ¡a town

small, and but little property sold,

past and present wet weaihcr is

Iag the farmers enough to do to man¬

tle grass,
tie corn crop i« generally promising,
on small and sickly looking yet,
inferior stands.

«ON <i-:itr.

fe arc. pleased to learn that Mrs
{LN, assisted Ly some of our fair
* ladies of musical talent, will
our citizens with one of her fine

.-Lits, at Mr. J. T. SOLOMONS' new

on Tuesday next, Kith in*t. The
- jon « wc trust, and doubt hot, will
reeted hy a fail house.

R ?l l l Ai H.XS LIGHT CO.rjPANT,

r E. C. PLCMER, thc patentee of
w system of '.»as generation, has
ntly visited .Sumter; and wc Karn
much pleasure thar, efforts arenow

g made, with prospects of success,
'iganize a Company, lor the purpose
trodueiug this new light into "ur

.HF.LAX HOLY ACCIDENT.

c regret exceedingly to learn that
SAMUEL L. MCLDROW, formerly!
mtt r, w accidentally shot

JJ, whin: i a deer hunt recently,
.ht ol' his residence, near Brocks- j
Fla.

FINAL NOTICE.

less prevented by a remittance,
.iii bc lorccd to thc disagreeable
sity of striking from our uni',
thc names of Subscribers who art

ted to us for four aud five years
riptton.
c have politely addressed several
8 to many who aro well able to pay
nail amounts due ibis office, and
reeceired no reply,
c Watchman will be sent to such
Tibers until thc Itt July next,
thit notice marked, and if a setCe-
is not made by that timo, or

lactory answer received, theil
s will be erased from our book»,
heir accounts forwarded for col-
n.

e have been indulgent to those
have been so long in our debt, and
ve better treatment at their bands,
to bc hopel that this notice will
ulate ali delinquents to remit at once

mount honestly due us foe suc¬

tion, and by so doing, avoid further
le and expense.

The Communists have been
owered, and peace once more

s iu Paris. .

the Assembly there are indications
ble to restoration of the Princes of
arbon hosee,

iers will probably be constituted
executive for two years.

». Sceptics.

almost.dally receipt of voluntary tsatl-
froa every part of the country, fros
is, Clergymen, old and young, sal« sad

, in sufficient to cont ince the most sceptical
R. TOrrS feXMCTORANTU tba most
Ta LUNG BALSAM of the aye; a«,
"ul cures have b»n perfore** by it, at

»fibyteadradsof estates lathe
tfth. prowiaLtY Try it aaa* yea »ill

TOWN AFFAIRS.

Mit, EDITOR:-Certain recent publication! in
jour paper having become the aubject of very
general comment. I think it due to myself, as

well as to the Intendant of Sumter, to place the
public in possession of all tho facts connected
thetewith.
Immediately after the Into election, the Inten¬

dant posted, nt the Pent Office, an invitation to
ail citizens to make their complaints to Council.
Availing myself of this notice, I presented to

Council, through the Intendant, the following
petition :

SUMTER, S. C., 14th April, 1S71. .

To the Intendant aud Warden* of the Toten of
Sumter :

UKXTI.EMEN-Wa tho undersigned citizens and
Taxp yers, respectfully ask. that a statement of
the fiscal affairs of the corporation bo published,
which shall embrace tabular exhibits of receipts
and expenditures, in totals, under separate head¬
ings.
We further request that these- statements in¬

clude all transactions in Town Scrip as well as

in Cash.
We also de-ire to sec a full statement of the

ind' btedness of the Town mid a list of the payees
of tho Toxvn Scrip, with the amount, and dato of
each certificate.

Ile-pcctfullv, i

Chas. H. Moise,
"

T. B. Framer-,
B. Fol.-etn, %

E. W*. Moise,
John K. Erown, E. G. Pate,
A. A. Gilbert, Wn.Eogin,
A. A. Sob.mons, M:¡rx E. Cohen,
J. E. B.i.-kin, C. T. Mason.
Ü. V. Hoyt,
[''Read before Council, and informed by the In¬

tendant :'nd i'lcrk and Ticsiuror, that tho peti¬
tion was complied with ns f.ir ns practicable. No
action taken, nut received ns information.

J. S. HU'illSON, Ci'k and Treas."
[Tiie nbo\e endorsement nude on the 5'h of

Tune, 1ST I. No mention of tho above petition
is to be lound on thc "minutes" of the Council,
ind tho petition itself was not on Ole when I
railed f,r it. C. H. MOISE.]

In response lo this application the town Clerk
roblisbed a statement of the transactions in
r«wn Scrip, which had not previomdy appeared.
r> Intendant h;id been under the impression '

hat the 1 »ng statement of e</«/i receipts and ex-
'

.cnd'.tures, wi.¡ch hud Leen already published. *

rtuoraccd all tho financial matters of tia-town,
ii cash and scrip, ¡ind I had to carry him to '

he <dSce ul the t«wn Clerk to couvince hita of 1

i¡s err.r. Being disappointed in the action of '

Council on my petition, I prepared a tabular 1

xh »it ofthe finances, condensed from the two

.tatcmeots of the Clerk. And in offering it to
ho public I prefaced it by t*.e lollowiug:

"TOWS FUUSCES.

The statement puldi>bed by tho town Clcr'-i 1

teing wb«lî* inadequate to exhibit the financial 1

i!T.iirs of the Corporation, the following con-

lensed ial>!<-s arc submitted tj> the public.
Tiie uti crsigned, one of the petitioners who «

ipplied to Council f r '.he information now sup¬
lí. ! hy hi« own labor?, respectfully asks tobo '

nforni<d: 1

Kirs-. Why :..;ve the authorities withheld the 1

¡.t f j nyecs o: Tu»r:i Scrip asked for by the
.flit:oner - ?
Sc u l. What ha« become of the amount, «aid c

0 bc ah of SltfO, appropriated by the State to

he Town oi Sum'er for the use of the poor.
Third. Why tire M«npn:d hill.-" and "u:«ettlcd

.la t:i-" against thc Town omitted fr-m iL-; state-

aents pub! shed ?
A TAX PAYER." v

To thal article tho Intendant replied, through "

,-»ur paper, as follows :

MKEPI.T lo 'A TAX r«'«-«lt.'
.V»\ Editor:-I would briefly reply to the c

¡H. stions .-sked by "A Tax Payer" in y ur last v

-sue.

The Report of the Clerk and Treasurer em-

iraeed ;»!i Town indebtedness known to the *

'..w:i offit'crs. The hames of payee« <.'. Town
:crit.wer« .?? >t «rdere I pnbliíh«rd, us it ».» use.

c« to expend more money in printing than j
bpo'.utely ntcefsary. Thc names of th" payees

n

fT»wn Certificates cnn at all times bc seen at

he office of the Clerk and Treasurer. The poor
und referred to was drawn by rae during the
as: iwt. years from e Slate Trcasnr-r upon
»j check, «nd h is h< cn diebtir.-ed as t ;e State
iw directed, and for which I no res] :.«ib!e to

he State. I will bc glad to h. ve "A Tax Pay-
r** at any and all time* examine Un Town n

:>. oks l"r any information desired upon town

ÍT.ii.--. .t-1 will wAanMtcrr any furthere-mmoni- *

atioo-: but all mitlers if properly brought
afore Council sLa'.l hare attention.

E. C. GREEN, Intcnlant." c

_
m

In another column o' thc same paper appears a

bc following Card: y
"lo TI!K CITIZE9S OF RlMTKU. W

The Council h iving rented an ofp'e in the p
car of th'j Court Ilonse. the books and papers of o

sc Town wi!': i-c there at all time.« for reference c

r inspection. The Council will me-1 once a¡e
p«k and ihe t itlz-ns »re renpectfolly invited to t.
ttend. 'i e town is divided into focr Ward«, o

nd a Warden placed io charge of each. Citi-

M« having Complaints or deming r.-y repair? I:
1 rtr-c«. rill p --ase rom nair, ¡cate ti.rir wi.hes ^
thc Council in writing. j
I won! I resp-etfully ir.f rm the ci'i ns of thc /
un thnt the present shall bc my last town 1

fie. and I will appreciate the asst- .¡nee of all "jj
u.jlde the new Council to work f r the.good j

f Sumter thc present year- J
E. C. G KEEN, Int-.odant." v

Sumter, S. C., May lfl. 1S71. J

Ii, your next issue I published ïhe following: ^
"TOWN AFKAIKS. J

J/r. Eda ,r .-Thc reply of the Ir.tcndaat to I
ur last, ! »es rv t cover thc ground. _

It was aol denied that the araouit received j
ta tin Sute was expended in charity. But we J

Im ?<-. t; ¡: i- «ot ôisbursed in tho manner I
1lirectcd hy ti.e I/e^i.-lattire. r

rhe ictrays 'to n«-i--t the aaf:o:.ties of the ^
rari«u« town« ai d cities in the State in caring 1

i laeTBAXMF.2CT BICK roon of such cities and ^
owns.' Act Nu. S2, approved 11th December, j
ISßS. j
The amount comi .§ to Sumter, vas paid to J

he Inteudan: in four equal insta tun ts, from jjith Dec., 1SC3, to 23d January. 1871 ; a period ç
jf less than fourteen months, i-j« ead of two J
rc.ir«. AS mentioned by him. This sooty ought "

:o have gm* into the Town Trtj-ory { and if j»pended as the act provides, Ihre fourths Vf
¡he amount w..u;d be n-w on hail. We have
pery few troii«,'e,.t pmpert, aud sti: fewer frttsj-
neMt Hetpnnptrt. Put it appears that the ITA \T
len lan» gave away the money in antever man- ¡|
r.er suited his individual judgment or promoted p
bi* official popularity. Tho wcr^Qi wero not 4
coiisu'ied on tbe subject, nor any r-cord made of g
receipts or expenditure«. This w* ft plain vio- {
lation of official daty, as tbe Char;.r reqaixme ali e

money tran«actions to be pub-eked within fe
twenty days after the election. Senjy aa item a
of Four Hundred Dollars, which .( taara than i
ont eighth ofthe entire cash teeeraj of the town, «

es» worthy of tome notice oa th« beeks of th« |
Coiporation. s

Again:-The Intendant account fat hi* fall- ,
nre to publish tbe liai of payees tftevft Barip, j
os the aeon el economy, wheo he bad Jast yah* ^
listed ever three coleman oftova luiillfj wkdeh ,
the nndersigned stated (in a gr^Jy isapeoved f
fori») ia aw third cf sv dooMe oisujrh of your \
paper. No wonder the tows ^rerUslfig for ,

liasse msBlhe east $U*,H I Paneta the fassm- ,

àaxt m ether reasew for WoWa? the ,
desired iaftimatiea. , - mjfciïj, '

Ifw are aeammA te Mimmté ty tséàmti ,

tim Inteedaat He de***» hB«è Bet âawer i
tmj'Ú** eweswea., ^Myhfmjm^^ i

to Council, Ac. Ac This reminds as of the
famonVduel, it w$s£tg*j^^i^isfj^s^sa^
: rordt as the-weapons, while ..the other ganr
named tan pace» as the distance. Of couts« they. :
could' never reach eaon'etbarr A number of re¬

spectable eititani address a poKte application to
Council asking* for certain puSjiations, in the
way of tabular statements, £e> Ko -VotieeJis
taken cf thc petition, except an advertisement IJf

certain hems, improperly omitted itt former
statement. No tables, no lists, no information
are afforded. When complaint of this treatment
is made, through the press, and important
questions are propor.a ded, tho reply is, MI trill- -*

not answer questions ; apply to Coineil.
There is very little hope of getting any redress

for grievances, it this ls to be. the irresponsible
position of the Intendant: Applications to Conn-
eil will receive no attention, and complaints
tbrongh tbe press will not he noticed.

It is said that a bad beginning makes a- good
ending. We trust it may he so with the newly
elected Council. They certainly hare com*

menced badly enough- They have elected, as

ehicf of police, an entire stranger to the com-

munlty-one who is disqualified from hoid:n,g i

any office, as bo is not a citizen of this State and
not evon of tho United States. When a very
large number of citisehs and tax-payers demand t

thc restoration of tbe former chief (who tras good j
enough for toe Intendant «nt»7 thc day of thc last |
fic tion) their petition is postponed from meeting 1

to meeting, the wishes of the people are diere- -1

jjarded, and tbe ex-chief and bis family left to i

itarve.
The Ifttcadazt, ia another eolursn, declares his

determination to retire Into private Ufa at the
end of tbe presnnt tarra. This is cruel. Why 1

keep the large majority of voters who supportée? 1

him at last election miserable for twelve weary .'
months? Could not tba heart-rendering an- '

nounccment have been reserved until within a '

?hort time of tho next election ? And if it is a 1

fixed fact, what are we to do fur an Intendant?
i

How arc our itrct lamp) to bo lighted another
year ? How are wc to cut ditches that will force
irater up bill ? Who will instruct our unhappy
policemen whereto purchase their supplies? 1

Who will possess financial ability enough to io- '

Tease the towu debt at the rate of one hundred *

lollara per month? Who will keep our streets *

to beautifully clean and neat? Who will en- ?

:->urage immigration by giving our best offices to '

"ureignem as soon as they reach our town? Who 1

viii relieve the terrible crowding of our streets
wor.-e than Broadway) by cutting new roads c

hrough tho woods at a heavg exptntct Who a

viii repair our town pump? Who will inspire '

nch confidence in town scrip as to make it a 1

Irtij; on the market at twenty-five percent dis- c

tount in merchandise or fifty per cent, off for cash? °

iVb<> will fuiter the profession of law by expend- 0

ng One Hundred and Fifty five Dollars in fees to *

litorneys? Who will arrest those dangerous 1

vild beasts whi<-h pjowl about our streets and are "

'. n< rally known r>y name of pigi ? Alas wc

mow not.' The Intendant will neither answer 1

[uestions while in office, nor ever again havo the a

)osition forced upon kim. Our fate is hard, but "

rc mutt trv to bear it. A TAX PAYES." ei

-- tl

This was answered by a card and two Cl

lommunications as follows : a

"A CA nt>. t{

"opt. E. C. Green, Intendant Tote» af Sumter.
DKAR SIR:-It is with much regret we notice c

be anonymous, and in our opinion, uncalled for r<

trk-tures which have recently been published l<

ipon your official management of our town
ff.iirs. We regret it Lócame tho tendency of '

u
urli strictures is to weaken the band of our

dicers, to lcs-co their influence for good, and to rl

nate distrust and division at a timo when we

lost need unity und concert.
Your determination not to make public the 81

?cnclidaiies «vf the "poor fund," is what we l'

rould have o.tpeeled of high-toned gentleman, ^

eiirout ef net uno**»*is vi Iy hurting the stasi-
ive feelings of perhaps vneo opulent, but now J

cetitute, and yet refined ladies. We rather com- ,l

icnd you for forbeeriog to do this, even in your ^

wn «elf defence. c'

You may have committed errors of judgment "

II your 1< ng administration of the affairs of the a<

bwn, doubtless you have ; but who is it that
rould not have committed thea ? On thc whole, ol

rc a*e satisfied and pleased with your admiuls- *i

ration, and arc convinced that the tax payers xi

nd chinns generally are. -c

Our town Ins had a season of unexampled
rosperiry hitherto entirely unknown since you ^r

ave leen in office.
We do not sympathize with those who weald '

ripple your influence, or throw obstacles in the ^

ay of a successful administration of our town n:

ffairs , on tbe contrary, we wish to, strengthen
our bands that yon may feel strong for tbe il

ork belore you. Therefore, ia view of the
executions yoe have been called on to endure,
n account of your services so efficiently reader* ^°

il. in the interest of our town, we beg, in eon- &1
lusion, to tender you our thanks for your psst et

lithful and efficient services, and to pledge you ta

uosupi'Mt while in office. th

Very respectfully your tillow citizens, m

ili.ha Carson deo P .MeKagen P4
M WiiJer Conrnd M Wtonges §f
M Hurst P. K Pennal -,
W Joye J Gallaebat
J China Robert W Andrews t0

[ C Moire Jas R Kendrick ti
W Furgeraon Geo W Reardon ec

L While J L Danielle
ames Caldwell W B Richardson P
B Russell T J Coghlan **

V J Audersun C W Davisto
ulm F ii.iy r.sworth Wa Rogin«.,
¡has Mavrant J J Henigan T
D Blar.ding C R Stubbs

7 A Todd M Graham «

H Dingle L B Gay Si
> R Mccullum A Hauser ,i
V Y Paxton Jas Barrett
V P Smith J S Richardson "

A Folsom L P Loring G
D Cr« g J B Witherspoon

' Il altom Folsom Joseph Johnson «.

C *caffo D J Winn
.efer Thomas E A Edwards w

D Richer W F B Haynsworth "I
I L Darr J C Haynavorth it
I G Osteen T V Walsh
Í C Willis T J Toomey K

fm H Yates J L Norton
no S Hogbsxm W P McCoy ai
S Keeys Henry W Gardner '

B<
t S Bladwell M Hamme!! u
H Jones Jas D Wilder

leo K Taylor A J Melden n

ulius J Flemming F A Tradewoll B
'red L Green B Kavnagh
VCD Styles H A C Walker
A MeKagea A J Moses" "

' [c.oxxMICaran.]
¡ir. Editor .-What does all of this halla bal.

K> about tbs Intendant mean 7 To aa outsider
: would seem that a 'Tax Payer*would make

eopie bel ¡ero (bat oar Intendant bad eppropri* li
tod other pecpU's finds te bbl own primte ag- tl
Tandiseroent. Yet fbi* looks Hb« a strange U

bing to make people believe, lt Is the Traascr-
r who keeps tho foods, aol tte lateaba»t-and li
a, («be Troaoorof) hos published a «tatanest of b
il th« rsoeipfj- and diebuitouieutt, and it any n

biag WM wrong,.any body , nroeh lan tbs aetate H
Tas Payar,' etmld oaofly show it from tba «

gores. But it is tb» latandaat they are after, f
ct tb« fends «rt tb« TrWarer. Foor Inband- b
.Lt. He bas given ble ssjrríeas frataitensly íW ft

ow tbt,* ataay yean, aad new bs ls to faire I
hanks, if » Tax Payer,' ie te havo bi* woy. It b
««Hy - doe* til loot as if be bat ttaod maeb ê
«ads from any source. 8o ia»^ a» we know, be S
ms paid all of bis jest d«»ts, sad eeo* Ittpi e
my of hiaoree^sereer MeeA eat et¿ü> i-j
.ot err* hy >¿^tUk»*kmi>#r**^\*

t
n

r^^m* ******* baa Wiese

< fi»

energy, «Hil it eoatta to take alt be"can raaks to
clothe aa^iood tojebr-and little family, aad
thai barely deeVnily. He mw sad« aeeplarge
out aa tome otbect bare. He'rides in and owns
no fine carriages'oí buggies-hal neither built
nor bought any fine house. Surely, if ho had
been using other people's funds, he would ot

might bar« followed snit in these evidences of
extraordinary tbriit. But wa find bim the same

hard working, modest and poor man to day that
we saw him yeirs ago. Suoh a man been squan-
dermg other people's morrey 7 We cant believe
it-who eta? Â LOOKER ON."

"[coantJKÍCATtDi
WHAT'S rai BOW?

What's all this foss about? Somebody is In.
tendant, and the town is entitled to an Intend¬
ant, so where's the barm, and what's the racket?
Is the new street laid off In tb« wrong direction,
or does it carry trade where some folks don't get
it, or is a lone Irishman walking the street, with
Et modest bit of a sbillaly, and behaving himself
like a gintleraan, as he is, enough to stir the bile
»f Cassius and excite the pent op wrath of Cm-
sar? Cease firing, friends, and indulge freely
in soda. The weather is horribly hot, and the
town is horribly dull, but we don't want a fuss
ibout nothing at all, at all. The Ku Klux may
ihoir at Manning and In upper Sumter, but if

:hey hear the sound of this battle, they may
ri.-it this place, and soon decide ' wba'll be

fviog' in Sumter. So stop the fuss at once, and
¡top the press long enough to get this io, for the

PUBLIC GOOD."

Supposing that the remarks of "A Looker On"
irere intended to injure my brother's character j
md mlue, I demanded the author's name, aud
kl soon as a decent regard to tho sad event in
lis family permitted, I sent bim a communiea-
ion, a copy of which, with the subsequent cor-

?espondence will be found in note ["A."]
I address myself again u the subject of

[own Affairs.'
" A Looker On" states in defence of tfieîn-

endant, that " the Treasurer keeps the funds,
lot the Intendant-bc (the Treasurer) bas pun¬
ished a statement of all the receipts nnd di«

lursaments, and if any thing were wrong, any j
»ody, much less tho astute ' Tax Payer,' could
lastly show it from the figures." That is all
ruc, and I have shown " from the figures," that
he Four Hundred Dollars never went into the
Town Treasury," nor OB the town books, and

onsequently the "astute .TaÇÎ'nyer''' might
nalize forever the Treasurer's statement, and
ail to discover "a traco" of tba amount in quea-
ion, unless the item of six dollars and eighty j
en ts received from " Poor Fund," and entered ,
»such on the Treasurer's statement, under date
f January, 1S70, include « the Four Hundred (

)ullars-an arithmetical problem which even j
he astute " Looker On" is incapable of work. ,

ig out.
Is this fair argument? "A Tax Payer" en- j
uired what had become of the money appropri- ¡

ted by the Stare. The Intendant replied that (
as between the State and bim, " A Tax Pay- ,

r," admitting it was spent in charity, denied t
lat tba: was the special kind of charity intend- j
ct by the Legislature. The card of the Intend- (

nts friends admits this charge, and gives credit ,

> the Intendant for saving the feelings of cer- ¡
tin reduced ladies by not doing (what DO one t

vcr asked him to do), publish the names of the ¡
.cipients. In tho same paper '* A Looker On" ,

ills " A Tax Payer" ho'll find a full account of ¿
lis money in the Town Treasurer's statcuicoL ¡

bis is a muddle. It is like thc grid-iron story :

Where is my grid iron, mam?" " I never bor t
>wed your grid iron! The m.-ty rusty old thing !

(
nd I returned it long ago!" »|t
Of similar weight is the argument about the ^
mplicity of the Intendant's mode of living- j,
lat bo can barely mauage to support his little ,

tinily, Ac. Is this a reason why be should be
v

iected Intendant? Tbe Intendant bas been for
f

ears the head of the largest establishment by t
>og odds in Sumter, be bas sold moro goods and

(.

ought more cotton than any other two mer- t
liants in this town. The result: bo is the

v

same poor man to-day that we saw bim years (

8°-" I t
In other words, if a man after having thc start

f every body else, and doing much the largest fl

arinesi for years past, comes out with nothing, j
is a conclusive proof that he i- thc right man (,

manage successfully tho affairs of the town ! r

Well may tbe Intendant exclaim, "¿ave.ruc
om my friends!" p
I will now notice the communication signed (
Public Good:" As Hamlet said of Oiric: "Dost
bow this Water Fly?" Ii not, I'll introduce "
¡rn to you. ê
"P. 6." wishes to know wbelhor "the new 0

reet carries trade where some folks dont get it ?" ¿
ow I am too old a bird to bo caught with chaff t
ko that. I have been writing for newspapers (
r twenty years, and I understand these little p
unes. "P. G." wants mc to say the Intendant a

lt that street to carry business to bia own es- a

bltsbment. But I wont say it, because I dont ,
ink it; and it would be mean and ungentle- l

anly to mako such a charge unless I was pre- t
ired to prove it. Jo the first place, I have iu- n
>ected this new "Simplón," and I dont find it "

ly aborter cut to Oreen, WuUh à Co.'s than D

ie old road passing Dr. Hay worth's house and s

ming into Main street, at Major DeKoight's v

mer. Our people, being food of old routes, will a

.obably continue to eome into town that way, g
ld thus pass "«oma folk's" stores before getting a

the establishment that sells everything D

ixcept Liquors." Ia the second place, I think
know why the Intendant cut that road, which,
i it is as yet anonymous, I will call ' Green"

treat, in compliment to the verdure of those
taott primeval forests through which it passes,
ld to the verdancy exhibited by "Public j
ood."
I think the opening of that road is attribute ^

,e to the sam* obliging disposition which bas a

lused many «tbs» mistakes to be made. Som«
friends" wanted it done, and without consider- (J

ig whether it waa for tba general ber cfit of the ^
>«n, or sot, it was done. j
Th« al lusioa to tb. new chief ofpolice was quita ^
anecessary. Note[".B."J I raid nothing against
im aad know nothing aboot him. He may bc a <

Vidoc" of a "Jourdan" as a poi icassia a, aad
ay possess the mannen of a "Chesterfield."- «

ut I asa aot afraid of his "sbillaly," fer very t
sod reasons. I asa sot a law-breaker, aad if I
«re, be coola not arrest me, because, I knowing {
mt be was illegally ejected, would net submit to a

is unlawful exercise of «athority. This is not i

is fault, bat bis mUfbrtane, as was said of th« J
lind horst. a

Now about the "Ku Klux" which "P. 0." has I,
iggod imo tUaeentrovesaj. ¿ll bis alltsron to «

rem is a Joh« it ls avery prior one indeed, tad |
«a a par with ab jumble of Irish, Scotch and j

Ot Vary choice EagMab. If he really means to ;
itrmhteu BM wjlb thcte "eeuaU tarriWas," I
av« a retord ta this point which te say beet <

spiy to tb« threat. I bare dopt more, in say
gaited sphere o£ acth», to suppress tko staalirg .

f UH F1aateff»prad«ee titea forty "K. K. Ks." i

rheo I first tomttepees bastes** bara, I pro- j
ibitad tba fi" 11 bas i «fast« eottoa at tho "Plan-
BT' WsJokpsjuw'' «asterany eiroaastusast; tad
«ts! Us) I Iba parabas» af Int eottoE, i

I

yocr paper the first, sod I believe np to that
tiree the only, protest against tbs " Klan," nod
addressed myself directly to the Convention.-
Our people, groaning andef a road of injustice
and wrong, despairing of the State Government,
ground down by ignorant negroes and their kna¬
vish white loader.', forgot, tor a tine/ tbs obliga¬
tions of virtue ami tbe dictates of reason, and if
they did not encourage this novel and unrighte¬
ous monstrosity, they failed to denounce it as it
deserved. Haring read in the good book, " thou
shalt not follow s multitude to do evil," and
" thon'shall indeed rebuke thy neighbo and not
bear sin on bis account/' I thought a few plain
spoken words night arouse tbs dormant senti¬
ment of oar people, and if once awahened, the
"E. E. E.," which was injuring us, more than
those against whom it was aimed, woald be
doomed. I know not what influence my article
exercised npon the Convention j bnt their delib¬
erate and o nar. imons condemnation of the thing,
bas, BO doubt, effectually hilled it in Sooth Caro¬
lina, and I am pleased if I had a band in bury¬
ing it ont of sight. My reason for mentioning
this circumstance, now, is to satisfy " ?. G" that
I was not afraid of thc "E. E." I have now

said my say to " Publio Good," and will dismiss
him with tho words of "Uncle Toby": "Go lit¬
tle Sy ! There ls room enough in this world for

you and me."
I would offer a piece of advice to tboso îrbo

have assailed me through the press: Don't meddle
with what you don't understand. It is no dis¬
credit to a man that be cant conduct a newspa¬
per controversy. Nature does not give all her
favors to one mortal. Remember the fable of
Juno sud the Peacock, and while yon spread
your brilliant plumage in some other Seid of ac¬

tion, don't try to vocalize the music of Beetho¬
ven with a piece of dirty paper and an old comb.
And now, Mr. Editor,in dosing this controver¬

sy, of which I think the public have bad enough,
I feel myself called npon to rescue a worthy
gentleman from the unfortunate position in
which his friends have placed hvt*.
The defenders of thc Intendant have left upon

thc public mind the impression that ho has been
charged with dishonesty, and tn ut being so

charged, be has not had the manhood to resent
the insult. Neither of these things are true.-
No one (exeept bis defenders) ever hinted at such
s thought. The very fact that Capt. £. C. Green,
& respectable citizen, an honorable man, and a J

good soldier, who though not born on Southern}]
?oil, did his duty manfully to bis adopted State,
in ber hour ofneed-hasnotsuugbCany explana*
lion from me, is a sumcient proof dint he knew
no such charge was ever made. I nave only to

point to the language of my criticisms on his
official course to satisfy any impartial man, that
[ did not impugn his privato character. The
irticlcs have been republished chiefly for that
purgase. They speak for themselves, and I seo

lotbing to regret or to recall in any of them.
Ilaving now righted the íhitwwhich unskilful! pi-
ot* had well nigh wrecked, I may be excused tor

tating what my motives were in miking my strie-
urcs upon the Intendant'« public and official acts,
ind why my manner was severe. Capt Green forgot jt
hat thoic who votîd agaiust him bad a perfect f

ight to do so, without having improper motives i

assigned to them. For myself, wy opposition J
ras open and above-board. I made uo eccrot of
t. I argued with Capt. Green himself, and did t

sy best to dissitado him from thc canvass. In
act, I did, at one time, luccecd in getting him to
rithdraw from the field, in favor of a third can-

lidate-but his 'friends' insisted upon his running. h
as ho informed me), and be did so. Why did I f
impose him ? Simply because I did not think be t

aade a good Intendant. I had paid «orne at ten- 11
ion to cbe subject, and I thought his udmicis I
ration a failure. So thought a very considera- a

ile number of his fellow citir.ons, and proved it

iy their votes. I had no private grudge (note i

'C") against him. We had been always friendly, v

re wer« honorable competitors in business, but r

io unkind word had ever passed between us. All \>
his did not blind me tn Li- errors as a publio n

uau, and I acted upon my convictions. After u

he election, Capt. Green treated those who had t

oted against him as if they bad lost their rights n

s citizen* and taxpayers, by their opposition'"
o his reelection. Was not Mr. Wells ousted be r

ai: -e of his voling against Capt. Green ? Were a

ot my questions treated in the same spirit? j
>id not the petitions of certain tax-payers and I
itizens share the same fate, and f r thc saree a

?.?a.-on ? Many of Capt. Green's supporters v

igncd both petit;«!.« ; yet because it was sup- b
msed that they originated with the opposition, p
bey received no attention. á
Another mistake which Capt. Green made, was !c

ot calculated to soften my tone towards bim, j a
nd that was to try to stifle debate and choke t

(I discussion. If Capt. Green bad spent the a

itate appropriation in tbe maimer intimated i>y fl
be ..Card," of bis "friends," why did he not say h
o at first ? Simply beeaase the opposition pre- J *ounded tbe question. I bad my own theory 'a
bout this money, and I Lava it still. I thought t|
nd still think that Capt. Oreen hud never road »,
bo Act of the Legislature and did not know
bat the fund was intended for just such casca as

be poor one-legged Missouri soldier, who told
is piteous story in our streets last week : and a

ot for resilient ladies of our town, however T

icritorious. I think he ought to have read the ¡¡
Let, and ongbt to bare known how the money j
ros to be spent. And bis not doing so was jd
noiber evidence to my mind that be was not a j
ood Intendant. Thia is the explanation of roy c

nicies, and if my rebuke bas been sharp, it was
lade so by the coarse of the Intendant himself, ¿

CHAS. H. MOISE. n

NOTES. "

SCXTER, 1st Jcs«, 1871. b
fok» S. Rickanlton, Jr., E>q : J fi
Sra :-Tbe melancholy duty which demanded a

.our attention yes^^ay, precluded me from a

ddross i cg yea at an earlier time.
Your communication io the "SumterWatchman" f
f 31st ultl. signed UA tooker On," so plaioly "

oints, in aa insulting manner, to say Brother
lr. X. V.'. Mo is K and to my»elf, that it re¬

hires notice at say hands.
I avow myself the author of the articles signed

?A Tax Payer."
My Brother had ne band io them, was not

«asaltad about theta, ead saw then for the first
¡mc is) the columns of the "Watchman."
He cannot notice your article without infring¬

es; my rights ia the premises ; and in eompli-
ince with ny earnest request, be is silent. Bet
i« fee bas been to ne nore like a Father than a

bother, providing me and ny large family with
» Hone, when I arrived here, three )eers ago,
mniless ; and losing a large portion et his hard
anted meant, in aa effort to establish me ia
«sin*« ) I take bis acarre! on ny self, and re¬

gard what yon har« said» or implied of him, aa if
t were said or implied ofmy seif.

I direst year atteattoa te four s abjects fas year
wnneniaatiaa :

*

Firtu-You sUta that "«A Tax Payer* would
take people believe that ear Inundant had

appropriated other people's fand« te his own

triveto aggraadiuinial "
TbU-deea ns a grant injustice. My language

»aaania and ant fairly liable to aa/ saes eoe-

ttmetiea. I saU "It was adi dented that the
imoaai ifsstrred fraatAkaêtat» wa*ej^endesLin
-barri?. Bat we charge, tia« it WM net dbbirs-
aj la «be meaner directed by Oe Legislature."-
re pallisk to tba world that tait language
forges ot input* «snonefAy on the part ef the
[atmdent, hYewsjtetyedsjaseaáUt ay faa fasts.
^Rbuawre^gwd^yrw, 1 dwaadaa a*

laowlsdgnenf. ofyear serer.

Ace^-Year afesth* te sba Bankrupt Act
»Uisiy points toura. I did take the booett ot
be BanJtrnat Act befara coning to Sattler-****

Hi ' : t:

did not "settle st If ets in tbcdcdUr,'' or st any
other rate ; hut gate ap all that I bad in the
world, and have a record la that matter of which
I am proud.

I demand that Vari disclaim any intention to
imply, directly or indirectly, that myBankruptcy
was other than honest and honorable in all
respects.
Third.-Tour allusion to one who has bought

a fine house-"using other people's funds" there«
for, seems directed to me. I have bought a

bouse since my residence here, but the entire
purchase money ($3,000) is still nnpaid, as will
be shown by the publie records.
I demand that yoe disclaim charging me,

directly or indirectly, with appropriating the
money of other prsons, for this or any other
purpos;.
Fourth.-Your allusion to ono "who rides in

and owns" «:fine carriages and buggies," and who
"has built a fine house,'' "thing other people's
money therefor," seems to point to my Brother.
He dot» own "fine carriages and buggies." He
and yon, are the only persons here who have
built fine bouses stace the war; and as you cer¬

tainly do not mean yourself, yon seem to allude
to him.

I demand that yoi disclaim any intention to
charge, directly or indirectly, my Brother Mr.
E. W. Moise, with p urchasing "a fine house,"
"floe carriages and baggies/' er any thing else,
with "other people's funds."
A prompt reply is requested« This will ba

banded to you by my friend T. M. DZLORXB,
Esq. Respectfully,

Yr. Ob't Serv't,
CHAS. H. MOISE.

SUMTER, S. C. June lit, 1871.
Ur. Chat. ti. Moite, Su : Uer, S. C.
DEAR SIR:-I will nc affect surprise at jour

sommunication'of this *i..te handed ne by your
friend Mr. T. M. Du LA cae, because I was fore¬
warned of it by the calling of the Editor of the
Watchman upon mo, yesterday, to make known
tome your demand for the anther of the com.

uunication signed "A Looker On," unpleasant as

t was to bim to make, and to me to attend to it
it that time.
Tba communication ia the Watchman of the

list ulti. signed "A Looker On," was written in
reply to an anonymous article signed "A Tax
fayer" and in defense ofa personal friend occa-

>ying the position . f Intendant, to which office
[ bad publicly nomiaated bim and assisted to
sleet bim. It was not written against you or any
>ne else, or intended to be so construed.
The dtfen« of one friend is r.at, and should

tot bc, the crimination of another, or of any one
ilse ; nor does it legitimately follow that because
ve praise one tor bis many good qualities, that
rc assert that others are deficient in these quali¬
tés. Had you simply requested me to disclaim
my allusion to yourself or brother, I should have
»ritten tho preceding and no more.
But as you bare sean fit to specify at length

he points in which you «feel yourself agrieved,
nd because I would not bave you oryour friends
o suppose I am unwilling to be aa explicit and
ull in my disclaimer as you have been in mak-
ng the "demujidt," I yield to what seems to be
.our wish.
Waiving the question as to whether you hare

be right to make any demands upon me, under
be circumstances, I answer frankly ?

Firtt.-That I did construe the articles of
A Tax Payer" as implying a charge of dis-
loncsty or unfaithfulness in the use of public
ands intrusted to the Intendant, but I am glad
0 learn that it is admitted that the "fact*" ff
be case do not warrant such a charge, and that
wronged you in such a construction of your
rttcle. I therefore aeknowledgo this error.

Second.-I disclaim any "intention of imply-
ag directly, or indirectly, that your Bankruptcy
ras other than honest and honorable in all
espects." In truth, I have never beard a whis-
rer that would imply anything else, and I know
olbing about it myself. Except from rumor,
util you informed me, I was not cognisant of
be fact of your having taken the Act. I could

t and did not intend to refer to you as

'settling at 15 cents in tho dollar," (nor didi
efcr to any one eke}, because I do not know
nd have never beard to th ii writing, whether
ou paid dollar for dollar, or how much you paid,
could not and did not intend to censure you or

ny one, for taking thc act, because I have ad-
ised many to do so, andi should cettainiy not
ave so advised did I not think it right and
roper under certain circumstance- todo so.-

?otic of my nearest and best friends have been
on.pelled to take it, and they did it npon my
dvice. But while I say this, I do think it is
be greatest of recommendations to a business
ian to have been able, under all the financial
roubles and misfortunes in which our people
are been since the war, to keep bia head above
>ater-and I asserted it in defence of my friend,
nd as showing how well qualified he is to fill
ie office he bad so long held, and to which he
adjust been re-elected.
Third.- I "disclaim charging you, directly or

idirectly, with appropriating the money of other
lersons" for tho purchase of your h >u*e or for

ny other purpose. Io fact, until the receipt of
our communication, I had supposed the house
i which you live belonged to your brother.
Fourth.-I "disclaim any iuteotion to charge,

ireetly or indirectly, ynar brother, Mr. E. W.
I OISE, with purchasing 'a fine boase,' 'Sae
irriajes and fine buggies,' or anything elsa, with
i¿her people's'funds.'" I may add, I never

reamed of such a thing, and am taken by sur-

rise at any such inference. As yen remark, I
íyself have built a house, which you ar* pleased
i style a fine one, and I suppose the inference
ould be applied as well to myself as to your
rother-so have macy others made themselves
ne houses. I do no* think any such inference
? you draw is fairly deducible-at an/ rate I
gain disclaim it.
I waa defending an officer who had public

ands intrusted to his keepiug. I do not know of,
nd have never heard of, any such funds hoing
a either your or your brother'» hands.

Hoping that this reply is as full and complete
s you desire, I have hot to suggoat that, as the
rticle yon complain of was published in the
Watchman, you will let your communication,
nd this reply, take the sam* coane, and thus let
be reparation and disclaimer bo as complete as

be supposed injury.
I will add, sir, that had yon become tbelntao-

ant of the Town, under tho aame circumstance*
a relation to myself in which th* present Inten-
ant fill* that office, I should bare done BO loss
»r you than I have tried to do for him,

Very Respectfully,
J. 8. RICHARDSON.

By hands of Mst. T. M. DcLoaai.

Scaraa, 1st Jane, IfiTL
r. & Hù-.kardeon, Jr, Eta., Sumter, S C.
Daua Sta :-Your nota of this dat« has boon

oeelved, and ts eotrrely satisfactory.
Respectfully.

Yr. Ob't Serv't,
CHAS. H. MOISE.

By hand of t. H. DaLoaxa, Esq.
IB]

"TOTS Arraiaf,
Ma. Burna. *-We have beard of msw. cont¬

ient* upon esr remark* ls your .paper rd last
reek. Among other thing», it has sst« said,
bat an attempt was made by as ta persecute the

To eoe vince tao pahlie that «aar st»t*asoati f
rere care rally eootsdsrstLaod lbat weeven*void-
d saying til that might bar» boob said;-* aa-
M IK liii' -ahhiiaar^itfiiai iBiA".^.^s<iá nina Yrox, aa aa a-avmpsvs WT onr ieroeoreaoe, a evyyvt

WI* «Uh tl»
.obSMTed, that! titi* ts not th« ratifie* of Mr.

I

Wells, bat ofSeventy-four citizens and tax payer?.
No endorsement eoeld be stronger, even it Mr.
T/eJls bsd been » candidate for Intendant, instead
ofonly Chief of Poliee. Tbe only notice taken
by Council of this respectful and argent appial
was "to lay it over for futuro consideration."
From the day of its presentation, 5th May, ant 1
now, no other action whatever ha? been taken.
Tbe Minutes of Council do not oren deign to

notice the tax-payers at all. On the Town Journal
it is called the "Petition of Jno. A. Walle/' al¬

though bis name is not even signed to it.
Is this the coarse usual on such occasions ?

We opine not. We think "the right of petition."
so dear to every freeman, involves the c«rre5.p<>nd-
irg <rVy of respeetfel considerar ion. liut ibo
tables arc turned, and the Intend»«»" and War¬
dens, who aro ocr servants, assume to be our

masters A TAX PAYKR.

SUMTER, S. (J.sM,ty 3.1S71.
To the Honorable Intendant and War¬

dens of thc loten nf Sumter.
nw-NTLi.ilEN :-We, the undersigned. Ci.i7.c1s

of the Town of Sumter, bave with uvich regwt
learr.ca tbat M.. John A. Wells ha.-' bc ;; by yow
removed fmm the position he held ai Ch't-inf
Poliee for nearly three years past, atd w!.icb
position he bas Jil cd to tho entire satisfaction nf
th« Town authorities, and Citizens generally;
therefore, we Citizens and Tax Payers of tr..-

Town of Snmtcr, respectfully pétition your
Honorable Body to rc appoint Mr. John A

Wells.
M G Ryttenberg IA McTCngcn¡
M Furstenberg C M Hurst
O F Hoyt T J Coghlan
F A Folsom J S'-hwcrin
F H Folsom L N Bantick
Z P Moses J W Ferguson
Chas II MuiH i T Plowers
J £ Baskins Edward O'Kieily
Jno E Brown A A Solomons
E W Moise lt 3 Karvin;
J M Nettles J C Haynsw»rth (roccm-
J F W DeLorm m«md«:d byhira tor «ce .,r j
Ja« E Jervey police)
J W Dargan Wiu II ("uitiuo
T M De Urine All M.« s
tito P McEagen J II Eberhart
CT Ma-on ll H M »es

W M DtLorme J I! V» i:h rrspeoc
M Moran C W Dat
L G Pate ll WolrkteJ
D Morris A I» Kicker
J L Russell li A C Walker
D R McCnllsm W ll An>.t e.-

B C Marlin W D Mo*«
James Caldwell J H F< ri'er
Wm H Yates J T Dry :nt
U E Stubb* (receta- B Poi« m

mends for poiter) William Chirk
Joseph Gftl'.ucbat T C SwifTo
B M Burch R r> ral*, il
W Y Paxton A G tferphy
\ Ilanser A J Mvl L«aj
f H Dingi« Julius J Fleming ;
5 F Hurst ft W Dorant
Howard C Moise J S> I»i>V:n»
Wu. F DeXnigb: J.H I> Wilder
CESyfaa J J Bo.-sarJ.
ll Haynsworth"

[C] I
Some one in Sumter, has had the Indcli. ney ta

tend to Messrs. Oreen A Bros. in N. Y. a paper
:0LtatBMg the article r-igned "A Tax Paper.*"-
rh.il was nut my act, nor (be act of ai.y one

leting far toe. It waa emphatically » small
hing, and meets my unqualified condemnation.
[f any enemy of Capt. Grecas expects to usc me

is a tool, ho ts mistaken iu his man.

c. a M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.Ï^There is no case of sickness in which !>.u:-
ir's PattpoTLACTic FLCIDmay D-JI lc uaed with

irofit io the sick r j' m.

HAIU VIOCR. Jn COOUI on with many others

re have felt a lively intcro.-' i;i thc investigations
rbich Dr. Ayer ha« been m tkin; v> discover the
auses of faiiarc of the hair, and to provMe a

tmedy. His rescmches are said io hare boen
nash more thorough and exhaustive tann at v

iver made before. The rasait is DOW before us

inder the name of Area's HAIR V eon. We hare

pren it a trial, and with full satisfaction. I

quals oar most favorable anticipations. Our

jay hairs bare disappeared, or resumed their

iriginal Color; aod a ri«ible crop of soft, silken
lair has started on a part of thc scalp which was

ntirely bald. [Democrat, Abirg lon, Va.

A < îtapter of Facta«

Space is ralualk ina newsp p*r. and it L
bercfore proposed in this advcr'is-mer.t t> <*. n-

lense a variety of fucts, important to the pabli*.
nto a small coiupas.i. Tliose farts refer t<> Il ><-

otter's Stomach Euters-what that eclohrat
nedictse is. and what lt n ill do. In the Erst

dace, then, the article ts a stimulant, tonic and

dterative, consisting of a combinat! >n of an ab-
olutely pure spirituous agent with the mo>t raia
Me medicinal vegetable substances ti a' Botanii
«search has placed at the disposal of the < he ni :

ind the physician. These ingredients are com¬

manded with great care, and in sock pr<)p«r-i'>r.s
is to produce* preparation which ievig»ratca j
vithout exciting the general «y«tcm, an 1 Innes,

.égalâtes and controls the stomach, the bowel.-,
he liver, and the minor secretive organ/.
What this frrtat re.«t"rative will do mn*t

ja«bored from what it l.a»d»ne. The car^ of Ivs

>epsia, or any other f >rci ofindigestion. ic w iel.
t bas been persistcntly adurtMetcrc«» with- at cf '

eetinga radical eure, is yet to bc beard fr»*».
ind tho same may ba said af bilions d ..» >rd rs. in
et mitten t fever, nervous affections, general d*

>ility, eoostipation, sick headache, mental di*»-
)iliiie< to which tb« feeble are so subject. It
luriñefi all the Haids of the b<rdy, iucluding the

ilood, and the gentle stimulus which it imparts
o tho aervou* system i« not succeeded hy th

dightent reaction. This is a chapter of fact.

»Inch readers, for their own sakes, should mar« ,

ind remember.

SUMTER HITTERS. ")
Recommend* 1 by the highest >

Medica! an'horitv in the S»at*». I

LOST A fr1PETITE
Restored by Sumfcr L'itters.
IMPERFECT DIGESTICK
Cured by Sautter Biih-rs. i
DoDlLY WEAKNESS

Cared by Sunter Bitters.
NB UVWi* DuUiLITV.

Cared hy Sonder Bitlers.
PURE RICH BLOOD

Prcdaeed hy Sumter Bitter«. ¡i
FEMALE COMPLAINT

Believed hy Sumter Bitter».
HEALTH AND STRENGTH F
Restored by tatter Bitter«. j

f CHILLS AND FEVER
I PpaVerhcd by Sumter Bittsri.

f TH« MOST DELIGHTFUL TONIO
X_I« Senate«- Rituo._ J

PBBUtlA Noe CHINCHONA EAKK. }
Par» Ry« Whiskey, ead Arow tie ami tonie V

,
feota aad bvrbe ctnnpaee Sumter Bittere )

ÍTfee GrcM S^«fb«ro Tonie )
X«V ^UÂÎifE RITTSRS. \

I

FOI?NI» Ai LAS1 !

As Antidote for Fever à Agu?.

.Wrer Sn.-:,..-». . tr/, / lo. Ti.
* Jli.tr,C. .'/./>'" li ' :? fi ' r. v. .'

I»K.\ri Stn* : 1 bar« j« bcd sw; :
th«s MO:H»> Fever (.« î ?\y.,<! Vi is scat ?.:

Several e....«< f dir-.;;*< MÛ ..t. ! i ter. ??? ...

aMoiig "i . * .:!'.. sn ?! a: : h .... ¡I

five-*-, f«ev bavin; rift* '.".'< i \\ I»
PERMAXEXT . lit"-- LX :. :V « A-.",
where .vi other me-3ic:u . have in -I. I .»...»

far.ien'ia: :y »iv e. ].?: . Ue.. .:-«? t¡ y
.".re r:i . ¡«ve I. :.:!. ! is* Ï; ".. *?. ..

then?.*'1. ?» trfc « t»-« .. Î'
I reg rd MOIRE'S i V î; M " I"

ru.i/> :»« a CERTAIN < H :
t»» all 'iring in th- M.-!::r:-ua " i i » II e

S.ti>th, and parti ai a ly Er - r
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MILLION'S Hear Tcatintnny to their
Wonderful Carat¡ve Effect*.

They arc not avile Fancy Drink, ÎIa<>of Poor
Kin, WhUkcvi Proof Spirit* and Reface
Liquor* .?.- to:.-.', v. V^ i r. : .. >:?.
tA.-te.eilM "Tonics,"' "AppcthaarV* wBc*torer*.~&C*
thatle-ul Elietippleror todrct-keiuta-asanurainJ a ure
atrr.c tfedii incmade fromtí eNative and I'-rb*
oí Califcn i.v, free from nil Alcoholic Mira«'
.anti. Tbeyarc thcGREAT BLOOD Pl RI-
FIERartd A LIFE 1¿IVI.VU PRINCIPLE,
a perfect ftenovalor and Int ;,- -r..:. r of thc S;
carryinfroSan pofaononsmatterand r-?.. ringtLetd AHI
to a healthy <onù;tion. Roper* n can'teke these Bit¬
ters accornitiic todirection* :.¡..¡ remain lotijrun^-cE,
provided their bones are not destroyed : _.- mineral
pobonor other means,and tao viu.l v.«i;od
beyond Vic poîst ot rc:> t:r.

They nrc « (îenile Pnrcntive::n weil n«*a
Tonie, ; al«so. tUe M.reen: <
aa a power fal npent in rr'.'c\ 1: .- C": vi *n or tr.f.an-.-
matiori of thc Liver, an.I all theViscera] . iri>u-».
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS i -

olii. marriei! or »iniric. at thc da« II . fwomnnn vloral
the tum of Ufe. Ux -"c Tona: Dttt< r have :.o r.;;:aJ.
For Inflnnimntory nnd Chronic Rhenma"

tl'tm and (.out, P> «perila or IndiecNiioi],
R ¡ion». Remittent nr.d Intermittent Fe¬
ver«, î>i««en«e«» of lite Kloed, l.i%er. Kid¬
neys and Bladder, ll.- ^ Hitlcr>»

.ar.cce««f;:l. Such Dinner* arecatMixitij Vitiated
Blood, whicfa iaper.erally produced 'oy derailcement
Of U.c Di: e«! ive Orv."."».
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, D^.T

aeho, Pikin iu ;!icíi:oi¡:.!ín.C.oshs. Tiehtamia of t!n»
Ch'it. Dhztoeim. S= -nr Kr: iona of th* Stenarh.
Bad T.i<tc in ;hi> ffonth. Bdioua .\tra<-ks. Palpitationof
the Heart, fi.r.r.n'.iiu:;^!! of the Laars Pam in the re¬
gionsefthc Ri'Ine> .. an.! aime fred otacrjatLfi;! ^fstp-
terna. »»-. thc oCrprinr. ci Dyspepcia.
Tiny ¡avigórate the Stomach ai-.-Ivtirr-jli'..- t!i» t.--rpi 1

Liter and Bowels, which renacr them of aneaaalled
effioafy in eleaaatne the M>v,j of el] imr»arities.aad aa-

partie» TÍ* life and vt -<>r *n WsraaL'Al- v

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Era3ttoaa.Tetter, Pall
Bheum. Bietcaea, 5p4tt>. Pimpiec. Pastniea, B. il*»,Car-
bunclM. Rrntr-W.>nns.Scaf.1 Hea-LSnreC) ». FU». Itch.^iairí-, IHxeolocasi «a nfthe ititi. Ilnm .. .u.î
Di^eai^s r»f th- skin, ff rrtiaw r nam* nr natani* are
literally dog npa'-J carn- .! «>.»t or .» .. x»h :?
time hrth- a*- ot tbene Hitter«. One hattie in «?:<-!.,
cases *!:;eo:.»:uce the most lacrotul isoftheircun-titceff-ctt.
Cleans* UK V. lated CI"' wi 'nen r >... .: C I < ir:

puritica baratine throwirhtlie ak n in Pírarí**. Errrj>-'
tiout or Sor..i; ctcanse it tri., a v< a f.. il el -:ri.c'.i-l
and *lus»;-'i ia the reina: eï.«acse it w!i,-n i: i.sf.MiL
and your ' ?< .¡OÍS «ill :« H s :itV". K< ? the H «d
pure, a:..! 1: .i nf . ;n «a.!: !* .;..v.-.
Pla, Tnp^. and mtier Worrin. ht.-Un-f in tte

.yitfro of m roany tat u^ir.rlit, are ;T.V;.:.Í::>- ....tr.ire I
and r m'u-1 Para a li*.!
tliere » «care«'''' an in-iiri-iual iw toe ùo? oftao
earth wiioae !y ¡. .-x rcpt :- m t! .: ne- e.»
Worm... It is not opon thc healthy el
he-Iy that werai*eV«T.fcnt ir -! .).. hnmora
and slim« .! -^»it^tbat !.-<.
dtai-a»1*. No ST«t. :n ..f M.»:-, ': -, rm v » ,.o
ajJthe!tr::¡'.??.< .»..: thc »ystca fr" . : likethese Bitter«.
1. WALK EU. Proprietor. R.n. McDONAI.D <; >,
Dmetri«*« »": ! fi ttrnt*. s- F-.n~'- -> r

and 32 and 31 Ci ferner** err« .t. N. .. \
BasTSOLl) BY ALL DECWiISM AND DKALZR51
Mar id

iÏÏXGËTrâs M:IV rltrn í
SÏ:\VJ\V 3ÏACIIIM

»»*--1 -I

Stand« nn :»?? !e' l.y :-. .: air. -. ;.t n

thc « HofC \. .-' !

Tl.c-ai ?f'.rli-t year 1 »70. i .T.' -* >z

eve: f- r- ??"f .r .'. ? tí .. I ti:-r- .»» . ».ur

lr wiFi h-:r.. Tl ! bin ». g V ... '.:

d'>a'l t'lat eta p< »-tMy i e .!-,«.. _v it. ..? .. :t>¿; ta

the m rt pe .' ni :-. .. :.er.

A hall a«<i «rt;.:. nt of *i h tn.-' f -i- ...

cecileJ< ;'«r at! :b . :.- *ty! ¡" «¿i - i

a getter..! «f-.e!; o' «. t-r> a-.d sc>»iti¿ wt-

chíie» good« jr--! v.

A IdrcKS
» .:: E. Ni'».> i:1 i..

i^geotStagf: - »

w ...

AIT!1 1" .Cm
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GROCERIES.
THE OM.Y STRICTLY

Grocery au! Licuor House
FX TOWN

rp II E C X T» E i* SI «: X P D . negs lenrt lo

JL *al¡ tbe nttent: pl ¡ Ls f.ic.i i» and the
piil-'ic grnernlly te kia

NEW AND WU.'.!., ÍÍKÍ«KCXI;Í>
STOCK OF

Hsavy andxaacy Grocer^
Which he oner* To*- f r t'ASH O^LY.

X¡&. All art #'«.-« r u-ranfivi 4a rocotnsaetioa'

a& Pert ff-.«:. :<.. l.iifner kept «mietaa *

on .¡ed. .
. :. i
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